Fresh Bread

garlic and cheese ciabatta 8.50

Tasting Plates

Sample alone or share and enjoy! Fresh local ingredients are accompanied by robust international flavours
in standalone entrées, else share a few with friends simultaneously or one at a time as required.
15.50 per tasting plate

Buffalo Chicken Wings (gf)

seasoned and baked with chef’s buttery hot sauce

Grilled Halloumi (v)

served on a salad of rocket tossed in a lemon dressing

Pork Belly Bites (gf)

with ‘slaw and Asian dipping sauce

Portarlington Mussels (gf)

cooked in a sauce of chorizo, garlic and tomato, served with crusty bread

Salt & Pepper Squid (gf)

tender marinated squid, chef’s pink sea salt & pepper blend and lemon aioli

Main Fare

Our tasty takes on some old favourites, plus a few must-haves for those wanting the flavour of the Bellarine.

The Classic Parma

300g crumbed chicken breast with a slow-cooked Napoli sauce and top it with double-smoked ham and three-cheese blend
baked until golden with your choice of seasoned fries and chef’s garden salad or mash and veg 27.9

Simple Chicken Schnitty

300g crumbed chicken breast baked unti l golden, fresh lemon, with your choice of seasoned fries and
chef’s garden salad or mash and veg 25.9

Portarlington Fresh Fish

local flathead fillets in a crisp beer batter, served with a lemon aioli, seasoned fries and chef’s garden salad 28.9

Portarlington Mussels (gf)

cooked in a sauce of chorizo, garlic and tomato, served with crusty bread 24.9

Salt & Pepper Squid (gf)

tender marinated squid, chef’s pink sea salt & pepper blend, lemon aioli, seasoned fries and ‘slaw 24.9

Prosciutto-Wrapped Chicken (gf)

filled with bocconcini and fresh basil, served with sweet potato fries and broccolini, and finished with
a sundried tomato and macadamia pesto 29.5

Asian Pork Belly Salad (gf)

pork belly bites tossed in a salad of fresh rocket, ‘slaw, crispy noodles, cucumber, mint, chili, corriander and
sesame seeds finished with an Asian dressing 24.9

Fettuccine Chicken Carbonara (v)

pan-fried bacon, mushrooms, onion and chicken in a creamy garlic sauce, tossed in fettuccine and served with crusty bread 24.9

(v) Vegetarian (gfa) Gluten free available (df) Dairy free
Vegan available upon request
Whilst every effort is taken to accommodate dietary needs, we cannot guarantee that our food will be allergen-free.

From The Grill

Our steaks are sourced from the best grass-fed beef Victoria offers and all our grill offerings
are seasoned then basted on the char to enhance their flavour.
They are served with seasoned fries and garden salad or mash and veg, PLUS your selection of sauces below.

350g Porterhouse (gf)
500g Prime Rib (gf)		

| Centre cut of loin with a fat strip along the outside that produces great flavour		
| Prime rib fillet on the bone for the serious beef eater					
With your choice of sauces

Red Wine Jus			
| Traditional red wine gravy sauce
Mushroom			| Sauteed mushrooms, cabernet sauvignon and thyme sauce
Pepper				| Creamy brandy & pepper sauce
Gravy				| Rich meat gravy

Sides

The perfectly sized addition to your favourite meal.

		
Small Garden Salad (v)		
with honey mustard dressing
3.5		
		Tangy ‘slaw (v) 							3.5		
		
Medley of Vegetables (v)		
seasonal vegetable medley		
6.5		
		
Creamy Mash (v)
						5.5		
		
Crispy Seasoned Fries (v)		
with rosemary & sea salt		
8.5		
		
Crispy Seasoned Wedges (v)		
with sour cream and sweet chilli
9.5		

For The Kids

Not too little, not too much … and the flavour’s just right, too!
All served with your choice of soft drink or fresh juice.

The Junior Parma
our Classic Parma, just a little smaller 15.9

Fish & Chips
battered with fries, lemon & tartare sauce 15.9

Salt & Pepper Squid
tender marinated squid, chef’s pink sea salt & pepper blend, lemon aioli and seasoned fries 12.9

Chicken Nuggets
Crumbed chicken with fries & dipping sauce 12.9

Desserts

Save some room, you’ll kick yourself if you don’t!

Fresh Berry Eton Mess

Layers of crisp meringue, vanilla crème pâtissiére & crushed almonds
drizzled with sticky berry compote & biscotti 12.5

Affogato
Shot of espresso, vanilla bean ice cream, biscotti & frangelico 14.5

(v) Vegetarian (gfa) Gluten free available (df) Dairy free
Vegan available upon request
Whilst every effort is taken to accommodate dietary needs, we cannot guarantee that our food will be allergen-free.

37.9
49.9

